
1. colleagues  
o colleagues (명사), /ˈkɒliːɡz/동료들  

§ def: People with whom one works, especially in a profession or 
business. 

§ kr: 동료들 
§ col: work colleagues, former colleagues, office colleagues 
§ 예 1: My colleagues and I are working on a new project. 
§ 예 2: She often goes out for coffee with her colleagues. 

2. advised  
o advised (동사), /ədˈvaɪzd/조언하다  

§ def: Having offered advice or recommendations. 
§ kr: 조언하다 
§ col: strongly advised, ill-advised, advised against 
§ 예 1: He advised me to take the job. 
§ 예 2: She advised against making a hasty decision. 

3. Customer  
o Customer (명사), /ˈkʌstəmər/고객  

§ def: A person or organization that buys goods or services from a store 
or business. 

§ kr: 고객 
§ col: potential customer, loyal customer, repeat customer 
§ 예 1: The store offers a discount for regular customers. 
§ 예 2: We value feedback from our customers. 

4. Security  
o Security (명사), /sɪˈkjʊrɪti/보안  

§ def: The state of being free from danger or threat. 
§ kr: 보안 
§ col: security measures, security breach, security system 
§ 예 1: The company has implemented new security protocols. 
§ 예 2: The security guard checked everyone's ID at the entrance. 

5. System  
o System (명사), /ˈsɪstəm/시스템  

§ def: A set of things working together as parts of a mechanism or an 
interconnecting network. 

§ kr: 시스템 
§ col: computer system, operating system, solar system 
§ 예 1: The new computer system will improve our efficiency. 
§ 예 2: The solar system consists of the sun and the celestial bodies that 

orbit it. 
6. installed  

o installed (동사), /ɪnˈstɔːld/설치하다  
§ def: Having set up or fixed in position for use. 
§ kr: 설치하다 
§ col: software installed, newly installed, installed capacity 
§ 예 1: We installed a new air conditioning unit in our house. 
§ 예 2: The software was installed successfully on the computer. 

7. computer  



o computer (명사), /kəmˈpjuːtər/컴퓨터  
§ def: An electronic device for storing and processing data. 
§ kr: 컴퓨터 
§ col: personal computer, computer software, computer system 
§ 예 1: My computer crashed and I lost all my files. 
§ 예 2: The new computer software will help us manage our tasks more 

efficiently. 
8. automatically  

o automatically (부사), /ˌɔːtəˈmætɪkli/자동으로  
§ def: Without conscious thought or intention. 
§ kr: 자동으로 
§ col: update automatically, open automatically, adjust automatically 
§ 예 1: The doors open automatically when you approach. 
§ 예 2: The system will update automatically at midnight. 

9. updated  
o updated (동사), /ˈʌpdeɪtɪd/업데이트하다  

§ def: Make (something) more modern or up to date. 
§ kr: 업데이트하다 
§ col: recently updated, updated version, updated information 
§ 예 1: The website was updated with the latest news. 
§ 예 2: We need an updated list of all the participants. 

10. weekend 

• weekend (명사), /ˈwiːkɛnd/주말  
o def: The period from Friday evening through Sunday evening, especially 

regarded as a time for leisure. 
o kr: 주말 
o col: long weekend, weekend trip, weekend getaway 
o 예 1: I'm planning a weekend trip to the mountains. 
o 예 2: Most people look forward to the weekend after a long work week. 

 


